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TEXTE

In issue 227 of the Revue his torique des armées, Patrick Facon paid a
com mit ted trib ute to Gen eral Mar tial Valin. 1 Apart from un der lin ing
the fact that he re mained a “gen eral for life” without being el ev ated to
the rank of mar shal of the air force, this art icle raises the ques tion of
the trib utes paid to the high au thor it ies of the air force. In deed, few
avi at ors’ ca reers have been the sub ject of sci entific stud ies. Let us
men tion here the re cent bio graphy of Gen eral Stehlin by the his tor‐
ian Math ieu Gan telet 2 or the study de voted to Gen eral Paul Gérardot
by Charles Chris tienne. 3

1

Among the for got ten gen er als of his tor ical stud ies is the air corps
gen eral Jean- Mary Ac cart. De scribed as a “bril liant char ac ter”, “cul‐ 
tured” and “hu man ist”, 4 and hav ing achieved an ex em plary ca reer,
Gen eral Ac cart was also dis tin guished by his think ing on air power
which had an in flu ence on the post- war re con struc tion of the air
force. More pre cisely, this ace of the Battle of France was dis tin‐ 
guished by his vis ion of what a mod ern French air de fence should be
in the NATO era. On a broader level, Gen eral Ac cart’s ca reer and
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thought de serve a more thor ough study than the few pages that fol‐ 
low.

The cor pus se lec ted for this art icle in cludes Ac cart’s mil it ary file,
which can be con sul ted at the De fence His tor ical Ser vice (Ser vice
his torique de la défense or SHD) This re mains fairly fac tual and
provides a chro no logy of his ser vice re cords. The lat ter are ex tremely
pre cise but the file is not con du cive to an ex haust ive study and would
be ne fit from being en riched with more var ied doc u ments (press cut‐ 
tings for ex ample) as is the case with the file on Mar shal Juin. For tu‐ 
nately, the oral archives of the SHD con tain a par tic u larly com plete
oral testi mony by Gen eral Ac cart (three hours of re cord ing), pro‐ 
duced in 1984, which brings this gen eral of ficer back to life. Al though
this type of source is sub ject to vari ous haz ards (ap prox im a tions of
memory, some times sub ject ive ac count of the speak ers), the in ter‐ 
view made by the His tor ical Ser vice of the Air Force is ac com pan ied
by a pre cious ana lyt ical ac count that al lows one to refer to the mil it‐ 
ary file. Fi nally, Jean- Mary Ac cart can be stud ied through the vari ous
writ ings he pro duced dur ing his ca reer. First, his books, which are
halfway between testi mony and re flec tion on air power, and, second,
his doc trinal out put, writ ten both in the con text of his vari ous post‐ 
ings and pub lished in the Air Force’s monthly re view, Forces aériennes
françaises. This taste for writ ing, cul ture and re flec tion makes Ac cart
an ex ample of an air man who was able to put pen to paper to guide
and sup port the post- war re con struc tion of the air force.

3

More spe cific ally, this art icle pro poses to paint the por trait of a
leader who worked to en sure that France had a power ful air de fence,
i.e., an im port ant mil it ary and dip lo matic tool in the con text of the
Cold War.

4

1. Jean- Mary Ac cart, the avi ator

1. 1. From the navy to avi ation
Born on 7 April 1912 in Fécamp, Jean- Mary Ac cart grew up on the
Eng lish Chan nel and en joyed sport as a youth, with an early in terest
in avi ation. He entered the la bour mar ket as a cadet in Septem ber
1930 with the Com pag nie Générale Transat lantique. In 1932, he did
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his mil it ary ser vice in the French Navy, with an ad mis sion to the re‐ 
serve of ficers’ school, be fore being pos ted to the Aero mari time
Centre, at the Hourtin ob ser va tion school, which marked his turn to‐ 
wards avi ation. After two post ings in naval avi ation, dur ing which he
ex per i mented with dive- bombing against sub mar ines, Ac cart pub‐ 
lished his first art icles. He wrote an onym ously in the magazine Les
Ailes, or in the Revue de l’armée de l’air about the im pact of avi ation
on mari time com mu nic a tions. 5 Dis ap poin ted by the navy en vir on‐ 
ment, which he con sidered too con ser vat ive, and un con vinced of the
use ful ness of ex pens ive battle ships at the time of mil it ary avi ation, 6

he was trans ferred to the young air force in Oc to ber 1935 fol low ing
the air- navy agree ments on the dis tri bu tion of air forces.

His ca reer as an avi ator began as an ob server pilot but he shif ted to
fight ers and in Decem ber 1936 joined the 1/5 fighter group (GC) sta‐ 
tioned in Reims, a base he com manded after the Second World War.
As an of ficer, he led the train ing of the 1/5 and sub jec ted its pi lots to
in tense shoot ing ses sions, man oeuv ring ex er cises with the other
sub units of the armed forces, and night flights. In 1937, he took part
in the Zürich air show from which he re turned with the cer tainty that
war was ap proach ing and that Ger man air craft were su per ior to
those of the air force. He in tens i fied the train ing of his pi lots who
were con ver ted to Cur tiss H-75, a man oeuv rable but un der powered
air craft with light arm a ment. His ex per i ence en abled him to as sume
the in terim com mand of the SPA 67 squad ron in 1937, then to be pro‐ 
moted to cap tain on 15 June 1939 and to take charge of the 1st squad‐ 
ron of the 5  fighter squad ron.

6

th

1. 2. An ace of the French cam paign

Be cause of the loc a tion of his unit, Ac cart took an act ive part in the
fight ing of the Battle of France. He be longed to the 1/5, the fighter
group that had one of the highest num bers of vic tor ies dur ing this
period. It was there that Ac cart ac quired the status of Ace (with 12
cer tain and 4 prob able vic tor ies) 7 like sev eral of his com rades. It was
there that he en countered Lieu ten ant Dor ance, for ex ample, but
above all be came friends with Marin La Meslée. After the war, Ac cart
par ti cip ated in keep ing his memory alive within the air force. He was
one of the people in ter viewed by Michel Mohrt 8 met when the lat ter
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wrote the bio graphy of Marin La Meslée. In the same way, Ac cart
ded ic ated a touch ing trib ute to him in the magazine Icare 9 and par ti‐ 
cip ated in the erec tion of the stele in hon our of his fallen com rade in
1945. It was also he who de cided to name the Reims air base “Com‐ 
mand ant Ed mond Marin La Meslée” when he took com mand in 1952.

From the air battles con duc ted between Septem ber 1939 and June
1940, Ac cart re tained the ad vant age con ferred by the re pe ti tion of
train ing: in ad di tion to su peri or ity over the enemy, it also made it
pos sible to in crease flight safety, a theme that was dear to him
through out his ca reer in the in sti tu tion. Not ing that his group
suffered more cas u al ties from ac ci dents than from com bat, Ac cart
be lieved that this was due to the tem per at ure and pres sure vari ations
as so ci ated with high- altitude flights, which tired the pi lots who were
already ex hausted from hav ing been kept on alert through out the
“phoney war” with little staff turnover. Ac cart ad op ted the ex ample of
the RAF, which “res ted” its pi lots by means of reg u lar high- command
post ings. 10 After a first wound on 12 May 1940, Ac cart re ceived a
second, more ser i ous one (a bul let between the eyes 11) which saw him
ad mit ted to the Édouard Her riot hos pital in Lyon on 1 June 1940.

8

He took ad vant age of his four- month con vales cence to write Chas‐ 
seurs du ciel (Hunters in the Sky, pub lished in 1941) in order to com bat
the idea that the air force had not fought and was re spons ible for the
de feat. This book was writ ten in a con text where the myth of the
1,000 vic tor ies was forged to face the Riom trial of 1941, a trial that
threatened the air force with dis ap pear ance. In this book, Ac cart ex‐ 
plained that the or gan isa tion of the air force, scattered over the ter‐ 
rit ory and sub ject to a two- headed or gan isa tion (air force and army
air force), did not allow it to cover a 250 km front. His ana lysis of the
de feat was ex ten ded in a second book, On s’est battu dans le ciel (“We
fought in the sky”) pub lished in 1942. He stud ied the de feat of the
French armies, con clud ing that con trol of the sky was a ne ces sary
pre requis ite for any con flict and re ceived the Aero club de France
prize. This new book, which he wrote to pop ular ise air power, made
Ac cart a pro file with po ten tial and a choice re cruit for Vichy pro pa‐ 
ganda, but also for a French air force threatened with ex tinc tion. Ac‐ 
cart, the 4  Ace of the Battle of France, thus rep res en ted a cred ible
de fender of the air men’s cause. As a res ult, the Vichy air force kept
him act ive through an as sign ment as staff of ficer of the South ern Air

9
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De fence Sec tor in Novem ber 1940, then as com mander of the fighter
sec tion at the Salon air school in Oc to ber 1941. After these post ings as
an air de fence spe cial ist, he was de mobbed in Decem ber 1942 and
placed on armistice leave in March 1943. He briefly worked in an
archive in Toulouse, a po s i tion that al lowed him to es cape through
Spain to French North Africa (AFN) in Decem ber 1943.

1. 3. Con tinu ing the fight in an Anglo- 
American en vir on ment
Ar riv ing in French North Africa to re sume the fight, he was as signed
as com mander of the 2/2 Berry fighter group. In Janu ary 1944, his GC
was trans ferred to Great Bri tain to join the Free French Air Force.
After a com puls ory period at the [Royal] Pat ri otic School in Lon don, 12

he was pro moted to com mander and took over the 345th Squad ron in
Brighton, which took part in the air de fence of Eng land under the or‐ 
ders of the Fighter Com mand, the com mand that had won the Battle
of Bri tain. There he ac quired Brit ish know- how in air de fence, which
was to be use ful for the rest of his ca reer and for the fu ture de vel op‐ 
ment of the air de fence com mand of the ter rit ory after the Lib er a‐ 
tion. He also learnt the im port ance of high- level lo gist ics in order to
be able to mass in the air battle. He used this feed back from op er a‐ 
tions by join ing the Gen eral Staff’s “war edu ca tion study” com mis sion
in Novem ber 1944.

10

In his 1944 re port, Gen eral Valin de scribed him as “ex cep tional”, “ap‐ 
pre ci ated by the Al lies” and “the type of pro file that should be en‐ 
cour aged”. 13 This opin ion is re min is cent of the ca reer that awaited
Ac cart in the upper ech el ons of the air force and his fu ture activ it ies
within NATO. 14 This was why Valin de cided to send him to the United
States in 1945 for an in tern ship at the Com mand and Gen eral Staff
School in order to pre pare for his fu ture ca reer. There he de veloped
an in terest in the Anglo- American way of con ceiv ing air war fare, in
par tic u lar their tac tical and stra tegic vis ions which her al ded the Cold
War. This six- month stay also gave him the or gan isa tional tools ne‐ 
ces sary for his move to the air force staff to par ti cip ate in the re con‐ 
struc tion of the in sti tu tion.
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2. The post- war period or the
launch of a ca reer as a com ‐
mander

2. 1. The gen eral staff years, a neo- 
Douhetian period

On his re turn to France, Ac cart took up vari ous staff po s i tions, first in
the “Plans” of fice of the Gen eral Air Staff, then in the Gen eral In spec‐ 
tion of the Air Force. How ever, it was his next as sign ment, in 1946,
that re vealed Ac cart’s main in tel lec tual work. He was ap poin ted pro‐ 
fessor at the Centre d’en sei gne ment supérieur aérien (CESA) and used
this period to act ively pub lish vari ous stud ies on air power. He pub‐ 
lished reg u larly in the magazine Forces aériennes françaises, on tech‐ 
nical and doc trinal sub jects, as well as on ques tions of air strategy. 15

He was pub lished along side thinkers of his time such as Rougeron,
Chassin, Gal lois, and Dowding (the ar chi tect of Brit ish air de fence
dur ing the Second World War). Dur ing his stay at the CESA, Ac cart
fully ad hered to the dis course of its dir ector, Gen eral Gérardot: in ad‐ 
di tion to the con stant quest to im prove the gen eral cul ture of of‐ 
ficers, the CESA had to en cour age “the taste for study and per sonal
re flec tion among air of ficers to fight against con form ism and in tel‐ 
lec tual lazi ness”. 16 Thanks to his love of read ing and writ ing, Ac cart
would con tinue to write for the magazine Forces aériennes françaises
on vari ous sub jects through out his ca reer, with a defi n ite bias to‐ 
wards air de fence.

12

In ad di tion to his re cur rent con tri bu tions to policy de bates within the
in sti tu tion, Ac cart com pleted his ar gu ment a tion with the pub lic a tion
of a new book, Car la terre est ronde (“For the world is round”), in
1947. This book of about 100 pages con sti tuted an in ter est ing sum‐ 
mary of Ac cart’s in tel lec tual pro gress. The book began with a geo pol‐ 
it ical ana lysis of the world marked by the in flu ence of Brit ish (Mac‐ 
kinder) and Ger man (Haushofer) geo pol it ics. 17 In par tic u lar, he wrote
that a con front a tion between the two great world powers seemed
highly likely, es pe cially in the North Pole re gion (what he calls the
“polar strategy”). In his view, the newly cre ated UN rep res en ted a sig ‐
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ni fic ant me di ator for reg u lat ing the fu ture of in ter na tional re la tions.
His geo pol it ical read ing no longer saw French North Africa as a pri or‐ 
ity be cause this re gion was far re moved from global pri or it ies. This
was in total con tra dic tion with a large part of the mil it ary of his time
who con sidered the em pire as a reser voir of men and as a fall back
base to pre pare a land ing in case of a new in va sion of the met ro pol‐ 
itan ter rit ory. Fi nally, Ger many should no longer be des ig nated as a
“hered it ary enemy”, which meant that its oc cu pa tion should cease as
soon as pos sible. 18 In this con text, France, which did not have the
means to build a massive army cap able of op pos ing the So vi ets, had
to avoid tak ing sides with one of the two powers and seek a “friendly
neut ral ity to wards both blocs”. 19 This neut ral ity had to be ac com pan‐ 
ied by suf fi cient de fens ive means in num ber, but above all in qual ity.
Here Ac cart ad op ted the Anglo- American ap proach that gave pri or ity
to ad vanced weaponry to com pete with the So viet mass weaponry.
This at trac tion for tech no logy had to be ma ter i al ised by an ar senal of
jets, rock ets, remote- controlled devices and fi nally atomic bombs.
Given the eco nomic situ ation in France at the end of the war, Ac cart
en vis aged ra tion al ising re sources by har mon ising mil it ary ef forts at
the joint armed forces level in order to avoid a situ ation where three
sep ar ate armies were com pet ing for ad di tional funds. Em phasis had
to be placed on air and anti- aircraft cap ab il it ies, 20 sup ple men ted by
“new weapons” to form a de terrent mil it ary ap par atus 21 that would
make the cost of oc cupy ing France pro hib it ive for a po ten tial ag‐ 
gressor.

It is im port ant to note that the opin ions de veloped in his vari ous
writ ings are par tic u larly op posed to the vis ions of the Na tional De‐ 
fence Gen eral Staff (état- major de la Défense na tionale, EMDN). This
joint body re spons ible for re build ing de fence and armies after the
war was en trus ted to Juin, who ar gued in fa vour of an army model
that gave pride of place to large ar moured and mech an ised ground
units, to which the air force should only provide tac tical sup port. At
the op pos ite end of the in tel lec tual spec trum, Ac cart was part of a
neo- Douhetian, mod ern and re form ist trend that was pro moted by
part of the air force dur ing these years. 22 It is there fore lo gical that
he par ti cip ated in the work on the pro vi sional in struc tion on the use
of air forces (L’in struc tion pro vis oire sur l’em ploi des forces aériennes)
pub lished in 1947. 23 This policy doc trine doc u ment firmly es tab lished
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the op pos i tion between the air men and the EMDN, as the air force
uni lat er ally de clared its re fusal to be con fined to a role of co oper at ive
avi ation, pre fer ring the “noble” mis sions of air su peri or ity and stra‐ 
tegic bomb ing. Ac cart shared this view while re ject ing the idea that
the bomber would al ways get through against the enemy’s air de‐ 
fence, provided it was suf fi ciently mod ern. It was in this frame of
mind that he was also one of the drafters of the Règlement de
manœuvre de l’avi ation de chasse matériel type 1945 (“Man oeuv ring
rules for type 1945 fighter air craft”, pub lished in 1946) which sees air‐ 
space con trol as the pri or ity of avi ation. 24

Ac cart left the CESA with the rank of lieutenant- colonel and his dir‐ 
ector, Gen eral Gérardot, praised his “pop ular isa tion books” and con‐ 
cluded that his type of pro file was “to be spe cially en cour aged”. 25

Once his in tel lec tual weapons had been forged, Ac cart left to test his
ideas in op er a tional com mands.

15

2. 2. Op er a tional com mands, a prac tical
ap plic a tion of mil it ary staff teach ings?

After an as sign ment as chief of staff at the Army Gen eral Staff, Ac cart
went to Brétigny in 1948 where he be came deputy dir ector of the
Flight Test Centre (CEV) at a time when the aero naut ical in dustry had
to be com pletely re built. There he im proved his know ledge of both
mil it ary and ci vil ian tech nical is sues. The work of the CEV was fo‐ 
cused on the ap proach of the sound bar rier, as the French in dustry of
the time was try ing to make up for the delay ac cu mu lated dur ing the
Oc cu pa tion. The am bi tion was to build jet fight ers of na tional design,
in ac cord ance with the ob ject ives set in 1945 by the Min is ter of Air,
Charles Tillon. This re search cor res ponds to the “su per sonic in ter‐ 
ceptor” that Ac cart de scribes in sev eral of his pro duc tions, in clud ing
Car la terre est ronde. This is how the first French in ter ceptor pro to‐ 
types SO.6000 Tri ton and SO.6020 Es padon of the SNCASO were
born, which were not pro duced in series (be cause they were too
heavy and un der powered) but which had the merit of re viv ing and
mod ern ising the French mil it ary aero naut ics in dustry. Pro moted to
col onel, Ac cart re turned to the bosom of air de fence by in teg rat ing
the In spec tion de la chasse (“fighter in spec tion”) where he re com men‐ 
ded, as he had done in the RAF, in creas ing the rate of turnover for all
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pi lots sent to In doch ina in order to avoid fa tigue and the de cay ing of
mor ale. 26

His ca reer then took him to NATO from 1952. He first took com mand
of the Reims air base, which he had to re build in ac cord ance with the
mod ern re quire ments of Al li ance bases. He also saw the first ma ter ial,
fin an cial and doc trinal con tri bu tions from NATO, as the base was
home to the F-84s de livered by the United States under the Mil it ary
As sist ance Pro gramme (MAP). He then be came 2   deputy chief of
staff of the air force in 1955, then chargé de mis sion to the chief of
staff of the air force in 1957. This period was tech nic ally rich since it
cor res pon ded to the de vel op ment of high- performance fight ers such
as the Mirage III, the con struc tion of a radar net work that aimed to
cover the en tire na tional ter rit ory, as well as the pro gress ive auto ma‐ 
tion of de tec tion and con trol cap ab il it ies (STRIDA sys tem). These two
as sign ments led him to work again on the re con struc tion of air de‐ 
fence, and in this ca pa city, he was the na tional air de fence rep res ent‐ 
at ive at SHAPE. These years re in forced his be lief in col lect ive air de‐ 
fence as they marked the first major ad vances in NATO’s air de fence
ef forts. Al li ance mem bers began to link up their de tec tion and con trol
cap ab il it ies, al low ing them to “see” fur ther. Sim il arly, the European
fleets be nefited from NATO sup port (de liv er ies under the MAP and
the com ple tion of na tional pro grammes fin anced by off shore con‐ 
tracts, such as the French Our agan from 1954 on wards), which
swelled the over all volume of in ter cept ors to be used against So viet
forces. It was in this con text that SHAPE pro posed to the mem bers of
the At lantic Al li ance to in teg rate their air de fence as sets, which the
French gov ern ment cat egor ic ally re fused in 1954. Ac cart, in the light
of his ex per i ence and his links with NATO, was at least in fa vour of an
in teg ra tion of ground means, a pro cess that had already par tially
begun since the French de tec tion net work was linked to the al lied
net work, not ably via the Drachen bronn sta tion. Summoned by
de Gaulle back in power, he did not con vince the Pres id ent of the Re‐ 
pub lic to in teg rate the act ive means (the fight ers), the lat ter re fus ing
to place the French air forces in the hands of “some Gen eral Nor‐ 
stadt” 27 (the Amer ican gen eral at the head of SHAPE) for him to send
them into a for ward battle that would be lost in ad vance. 28 In a sym‐ 
bol of Ac cart’s fail ure, France cla ri fied its po s i tion on air de fence on
10 Au gust 1960. In a let ter ad dressed to SACEUR, the French gov ern ‐
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ment re jec ted any open ing of fire of the French air de fence forces
that had not been au thor ised by Paris, which soun ded the death knell
for the in teg ra tion of act ive means. Ap poin ted air bri gadier gen eral,
Ac cart con tin ued his NATO ca reer within in teg rated units by tak ing
over the 1  Tac tical Air Com mand (1  CATAC) and the French Air
Force in Ger many in Novem ber 1960. This ex per i ence fi nally con‐ 
vinced him of NATO’s con tri bu tions, as the units he com manded were
par tic u larly rich, well equipped and cap able of tak ing off at any time
on per man ent alert. It was these qual it ies that Ac cart in ten ded to
trans pose to the en tire air force and more par tic u larly to the air de‐ 
fence com mand of the ter rit ory (then the air com mand of the air de‐ 
fence forces as of 1961), and this as of peace time.

st st

The end of his ca reer in the air force was di vided between the Con seil
supérieur de l’Air (from 1962 to 1965) and a po s i tion as in spector of
arm a ment pro grammes and man u fac tur ing (1963). There, he re fined
his know ledge of new equip ment (not ably com puters, due to the
auto ma tion of French air de fence) while par ti cip at ing in the major
stra tegic choices of the air force. Not ing the im pos ing cost of nuc lear
power, which re duced the po ten tial of con ven tional forces, he wished
above all to ex tend the life of the Mirage IVs tasked with the nuc lear
mis sion from 1964 on wards. This ex ten sion was sup posed to gain
time for the entry into ser vice of the mari time com pon ent, and above
all to post pone the de vel op ment of SSBS mis siles, which he con‐ 
sidered too ex pens ive and too static, mak ing them vul ner able be‐ 
cause they at trac ted the “enemy’s light ning”. In dis agree ment with his
su per i ors, he left the act ive army in 1965 to join NATO and more par‐ 
tic u larly to take charge of the NATO Air De fence Ground En vir on‐ 
ment (NADGE) pro ject.

18

2. 3. Ac cart, a sup porter of in teg rated
air de fence?

In 1965, the year he was ad mit ted to the 2  sec tion, Ac cart turned to
a ca reer as a lob by ist for the At lantic Al li ance. He ad voc ated the in‐ 
teg ra tion of air de fence re sources to the Min is ter of De fence at the
time (Pierre Mess mer), then to the Pres id ent of the Re pub lic
(de Gaulle). Once again summoned by the lat ter, he pleaded the cause
of NADGE, which rep res en ted the be gin ning of an in teg rated air de‐
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fence, since it was a single sur veil lance sys tem de ployed on a
European scale. This ap proach should be seen in the con text of the
French- NATO dis agree ment over the re fusal to in teg rate French air
de fence means, which had been going on since 1954 and which was
re vived by the re turn of Gen eral de Gaulle to power, des pite the
Puget- Norstadt agree ments of 1961, which aimed at nor m al ising
French autonomy in air de fence. This mat ter ended in 1966 and led to
the with drawal of Paris from the in teg rated com mand of NATO. Ac‐
cart there fore had to con vince the Chief of the Armed Forces to leave
part of the French air force in close con tact with NATO, while the lat‐ 
ter re jec ted any pro vi sion of French re sources under the or ders of an
Amer ican gen eral from SHAPE who would have the power to drag
France into a world con flict. It was dur ing this meet ing in 1965 that
de Gaulle in formed him that France would dis tance it self from NATO
and tried to con vince him to leave the NADGE pro ject. Yet, Ac cart
came out of this meet ing with the agree ment of the Head of State to
fin ance the NATO pro ject up to the equi val ent of 11 per cent (i.e., as
much as the United King dom which was a par tic u larly act ive mem ber
of the Al li ance). 29

As he hu mor ously notes in his oral testi mony, “the largest NATO pro‐ 
ject was dir ec ted by a French gen eral”, 30 while France left the in teg‐ 
rated NATO com mand in 1966. Ac cart em bod ied the prob lems that
NATO rep res en ted for French air de fence as he joined even as the
gov ern ment dis tanced it self from the Al li ance. Like many air men, he
was con vinced of the tech nical con tri bu tions of the Al li ance. The Al li‐ 
ance was in deed a major sup port, whether ma ter i ally, or gan isa tion‐ 
ally, in terms of doc trine or fin an cially. His time at the head of large
in teg rated units (1  CATAC and the French Air Force in Ger many in
1960, com mander of the Tac tical Air Force in 1962) al lowed him to see
the great wealth of these com mands, which had com plete squad rons
with re cent and well- equipped re sources, often of Amer ican design.
These units were able to mul tiply their train ing ses sions in order to
have qual ity per son nel. They there fore em bod ied the mod ern and
well- equipped air force, i.e. the model for which he had been cam‐ 
paign ing for many years. They also broke with the “sur vival” model
im posed by the Al gerian war, which con sumed a large part of the per‐ 
son nel and means, and which above all main tained the air force in a
counter- insurgency logic that was not com pat ible with the re quire ‐
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ments of the European theatre. For Ac cart, the NADGE pro ject was a
re sponse to one of the chal lenges of mod ern air war fare in Europe
that France could not fin ance alone, namely the prob lem of long- 
range de tec tion. In deed, the ap pear ance of in creas ingly faster fight‐ 
ers and bombers with in creas ingly de struct ive weapons re quired de‐ 
tec tion as far away from the coun try’s ter rit ory as pos sible. Faced
with the range of the radars of the time, the most ra tional solu tion
con sisted in link ing the French sur veil lance net work with that of its
NATO al lies. This net work of radars stretched from Nor way to Tur key
so as to cover the en tire air space of the mem bers of the At lantic Al li‐ 
ance. These radar net works were con nec ted in a single sys tem to
provide warn ing and con trol of act ive air de fence as sets (air craft and
mis siles). While the tech nical and fin an cial chal lenge was cer tain, this
pro ject provided a con crete solu tion to the co oper a tion needs ex‐ 
pressed by the Al li ance’s na tional air de fences, in clud ing by French
air men, of which Ac cart was a part. In deed, it was not un com mon to
see the air force per son nel of the time ar guing in fa vour of ad vanced
co oper a tion with NATO, or even pure and simple in teg ra tion. This
was true for de tec tion and con trol means as well as for other cap ab il‐ 
ity gaps. This was the case, for ex ample, for ground- air de fence: as
the French in dustry was un able to pro duce its own sys tems be fore
the end of the 1960s, the air force had no choice but to equip it self
with Amer ican Nike and Hawk sys tems.

Des pite Ac cart’s con vic tion of the Al li ance’s con tri bu tions, he kept in
mind the im per at ive need to pre serve na tional in de pend ence mil it ar‐ 
ily and dip lo mat ic ally. Con vinced of this stra tegic im per at ive in most
of his writ ings, he in ten ded to apply this autonomy to air de fence,
since the lat ter was the re spons ib il ity of the State and a sym bol of
na tional sov er eignty in the face of the great powers of the Cold War.
In a way, his words writ ten in Car la terre est ronde in 1947 make
sense: France, not wish ing to take sides with one of the two great
powers, had to main tain its neut ral ity by means of a cred ible and
autonom ous de fence ap par atus. 31 How ever, Ac cart did not see this
autonomy as a form of isol a tion ism. He even de scribed the NADGE as
a way of build ing “a bit of Europe” 32 in so far as it was a col lect ive
achieve ment between European coun tries with suc cess ful in dus trial
co oper a tion, for ex ample between the in dus tri al ists Tele funken (Fed‐ 
eral Re pub lic of Ger many), Mar coni (Italy) and Thompson (France).
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TEXTE

In issue 227 of the Revue his torique des armées, Patrick Facon paid a
com mit ted trib ute to Gen eral Mar tial Valin. 1 Apart from un der lin ing
the fact that he re mained a “gen eral for life” without being el ev ated to
the rank of mar shal of the air force, this art icle raises the ques tion of
the trib utes paid to the high au thor it ies of the air force. In deed, few
avi at ors’ ca reers have been the sub ject of sci entific stud ies. Let us
men tion here the re cent bio graphy of Gen eral Stehlin by the his tor‐
ian Math ieu Gan telet 2 or the study de voted to Gen eral Paul Gérardot
by Charles Chris tienne. 3
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Among the for got ten gen er als of his tor ical stud ies is the air corps
gen eral Jean- Mary Ac cart. De scribed as a “bril liant char ac ter”, “cul‐ 
tured” and “hu man ist”, 4 and hav ing achieved an ex em plary ca reer,
Gen eral Ac cart was also dis tin guished by his think ing on air power
which had an in flu ence on the post- war re con struc tion of the air
force. More pre cisely, this ace of the Battle of France was dis tin‐ 
guished by his vis ion of what a mod ern French air de fence should be
in the NATO era. On a broader level, Gen eral Ac cart’s ca reer and
thought de serve a more thor ough study than the few pages that fol‐ 
low.
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The cor pus se lec ted for this art icle in cludes Ac cart’s mil it ary file,
which can be con sul ted at the De fence His tor ical Ser vice (Ser vice
his torique de la défense or SHD) This re mains fairly fac tual and
provides a chro no logy of his ser vice re cords. The lat ter are ex tremely
pre cise but the file is not con du cive to an ex haust ive study and would
be ne fit from being en riched with more var ied doc u ments (press cut‐ 
tings for ex ample) as is the case with the file on Mar shal Juin. For tu‐ 
nately, the oral archives of the SHD con tain a par tic u larly com plete
oral testi mony by Gen eral Ac cart (three hours of re cord ing), pro‐ 
duced in 1984, which brings this gen eral of ficer back to life. Al though
this type of source is sub ject to vari ous haz ards (ap prox im a tions of
memory, some times sub ject ive ac count of the speak ers), the in ter‐ 
view made by the His tor ical Ser vice of the Air Force is ac com pan ied
by a pre cious ana lyt ical ac count that al lows one to refer to the mil it‐ 
ary file. Fi nally, Jean- Mary Ac cart can be stud ied through the vari ous
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writ ings he pro duced dur ing his ca reer. First, his books, which are
halfway between testi mony and re flec tion on air power, and, second,
his doc trinal out put, writ ten both in the con text of his vari ous post‐ 
ings and pub lished in the Air Force’s monthly re view, Forces aériennes
françaises. This taste for writ ing, cul ture and re flec tion makes Ac cart
an ex ample of an air man who was able to put pen to paper to guide
and sup port the post- war re con struc tion of the air force.

More spe cific ally, this art icle pro poses to paint the por trait of a
leader who worked to en sure that France had a power ful air de fence,
i.e., an im port ant mil it ary and dip lo matic tool in the con text of the
Cold War.

25

1. Jean- Mary Ac cart, the avi ator

1. 1. From the navy to avi ation

Born on 7 April 1912 in Fécamp, Jean- Mary Ac cart grew up on the
Eng lish Chan nel and en joyed sport as a youth, with an early in terest
in avi ation. He entered the la bour mar ket as a cadet in Septem ber
1930 with the Com pag nie Générale Transat lantique. In 1932, he did
his mil it ary ser vice in the French Navy, with an ad mis sion to the re‐ 
serve of ficers’ school, be fore being pos ted to the Aero mari time
Centre, at the Hourtin ob ser va tion school, which marked his turn to‐ 
wards avi ation. After two post ings in naval avi ation, dur ing which he
ex per i mented with dive- bombing against sub mar ines, Ac cart pub‐ 
lished his first art icles. He wrote an onym ously in the magazine Les
Ailes, or in the Revue de l’armée de l’air about the im pact of avi ation
on mari time com mu nic a tions. 5 Dis ap poin ted by the navy en vir on‐ 
ment, which he con sidered too con ser vat ive, and un con vinced of the
use ful ness of ex pens ive battle ships at the time of mil it ary avi ation, 6

he was trans ferred to the young air force in Oc to ber 1935 fol low ing
the air- navy agree ments on the dis tri bu tion of air forces.
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His ca reer as an avi ator began as an ob server pilot but he shif ted to
fight ers and in Decem ber 1936 joined the 1/5 fighter group (GC) sta‐ 
tioned in Reims, a base he com manded after the Second World War.
As an of ficer, he led the train ing of the 1/5 and sub jec ted its pi lots to
in tense shoot ing ses sions, man oeuv ring ex er cises with the other
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sub units of the armed forces, and night flights. In 1937, he took part
in the Zürich air show from which he re turned with the cer tainty that
war was ap proach ing and that Ger man air craft were su per ior to
those of the air force. He in tens i fied the train ing of his pi lots who
were con ver ted to Cur tiss H-75, a man oeuv rable but un der powered
air craft with light arm a ment. His ex per i ence en abled him to as sume
the in terim com mand of the SPA 67 squad ron in 1937, then to be pro‐ 
moted to cap tain on 15 June 1939 and to take charge of the 1st squad‐ 
ron of the 5  fighter squad ron.th

1. 2. An ace of the French cam paign
Be cause of the loc a tion of his unit, Ac cart took an act ive part in the
fight ing of the Battle of France. He be longed to the 1/5, the fighter
group that had one of the highest num bers of vic tor ies dur ing this
period. It was there that Ac cart ac quired the status of Ace (with 12
cer tain and 4 prob able vic tor ies) 7 like sev eral of his com rades. It was
there that he en countered Lieu ten ant Dor ance, for ex ample, but
above all be came friends with Marin La Meslée. After the war, Ac cart
par ti cip ated in keep ing his memory alive within the air force. He was
one of the people in ter viewed by Michel Mohrt 8 met when the lat ter
wrote the bio graphy of Marin La Meslée. In the same way, Ac cart
ded ic ated a touch ing trib ute to him in the magazine Icare 9 and par ti‐ 
cip ated in the erec tion of the stele in hon our of his fallen com rade in
1945. It was also he who de cided to name the Reims air base “Com‐ 
mand ant Ed mond Marin La Meslée” when he took com mand in 1952.
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From the air battles con duc ted between Septem ber 1939 and June
1940, Ac cart re tained the ad vant age con ferred by the re pe ti tion of
train ing: in ad di tion to su peri or ity over the enemy, it also made it
pos sible to in crease flight safety, a theme that was dear to him
through out his ca reer in the in sti tu tion. Not ing that his group
suffered more cas u al ties from ac ci dents than from com bat, Ac cart
be lieved that this was due to the tem per at ure and pres sure vari ations
as so ci ated with high- altitude flights, which tired the pi lots who were
already ex hausted from hav ing been kept on alert through out the
“phoney war” with little staff turnover. Ac cart ad op ted the ex ample of
the RAF, which “res ted” its pi lots by means of reg u lar high- command
post ings. 10 After a first wound on 12 May 1940, Ac cart re ceived a
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second, more ser i ous one (a bul let between the eyes 11) which saw him
ad mit ted to the Édouard Her riot hos pital in Lyon on 1 June 1940.

He took ad vant age of his four- month con vales cence to write Chas‐ 
seurs du ciel (Hunters in the Sky, pub lished in 1941) in order to com bat
the idea that the air force had not fought and was re spons ible for the
de feat. This book was writ ten in a con text where the myth of the
1,000 vic tor ies was forged to face the Riom trial of 1941, a trial that
threatened the air force with dis ap pear ance. In this book, Ac cart ex‐ 
plained that the or gan isa tion of the air force, scattered over the ter‐ 
rit ory and sub ject to a two- headed or gan isa tion (air force and army
air force), did not allow it to cover a 250 km front. His ana lysis of the
de feat was ex ten ded in a second book, On s’est battu dans le ciel (“We
fought in the sky”) pub lished in 1942. He stud ied the de feat of the
French armies, con clud ing that con trol of the sky was a ne ces sary
pre requis ite for any con flict and re ceived the Aero club de France
prize. This new book, which he wrote to pop ular ise air power, made
Ac cart a pro file with po ten tial and a choice re cruit for Vichy pro pa‐ 
ganda, but also for a French air force threatened with ex tinc tion. Ac‐ 
cart, the 4  Ace of the Battle of France, thus rep res en ted a cred ible
de fender of the air men’s cause. As a res ult, the Vichy air force kept
him act ive through an as sign ment as staff of ficer of the South ern Air
De fence Sec tor in Novem ber 1940, then as com mander of the fighter
sec tion at the Salon air school in Oc to ber 1941. After these post ings as
an air de fence spe cial ist, he was de mobbed in Decem ber 1942 and
placed on armistice leave in March 1943. He briefly worked in an
archive in Toulouse, a po s i tion that al lowed him to es cape through
Spain to French North Africa (AFN) in Decem ber 1943.
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1. 3. Con tinu ing the fight in an Anglo- 
American en vir on ment

Ar riv ing in French North Africa to re sume the fight, he was as signed
as com mander of the 2/2 Berry fighter group. In Janu ary 1944, his GC
was trans ferred to Great Bri tain to join the Free French Air Force.
After a com puls ory period at the [Royal] Pat ri otic School in Lon don, 12

he was pro moted to com mander and took over the 345th Squad ron in
Brighton, which took part in the air de fence of Eng land under the or‐ 
ders of the Fighter Com mand, the com mand that had won the Battle
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of Bri tain. There he ac quired Brit ish know- how in air de fence, which
was to be use ful for the rest of his ca reer and for the fu ture de vel op‐ 
ment of the air de fence com mand of the ter rit ory after the Lib er a‐ 
tion. He also learnt the im port ance of high- level lo gist ics in order to
be able to mass in the air battle. He used this feed back from op er a‐ 
tions by join ing the Gen eral Staff’s “war edu ca tion study” com mis sion
in Novem ber 1944.

In his 1944 re port, Gen eral Valin de scribed him as “ex cep tional”, “ap‐ 
pre ci ated by the Al lies” and “the type of pro file that should be en‐ 
cour aged”. 13 This opin ion is re min is cent of the ca reer that awaited
Ac cart in the upper ech el ons of the air force and his fu ture activ it ies
within NATO. 14 This was why Valin de cided to send him to the United
States in 1945 for an in tern ship at the Com mand and Gen eral Staff
School in order to pre pare for his fu ture ca reer. There he de veloped
an in terest in the Anglo- American way of con ceiv ing air war fare, in
par tic u lar their tac tical and stra tegic vis ions which her al ded the Cold
War. This six- month stay also gave him the or gan isa tional tools ne‐ 
ces sary for his move to the air force staff to par ti cip ate in the re con‐ 
struc tion of the in sti tu tion.
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2. The post- war period or the
launch of a ca reer as a com ‐
mander

2. 1. The gen eral staff years, a neo- 
Douhetian period

On his re turn to France, Ac cart took up vari ous staff po s i tions, first in
the “Plans” of fice of the Gen eral Air Staff, then in the Gen eral In spec‐ 
tion of the Air Force. How ever, it was his next as sign ment, in 1946,
that re vealed Ac cart’s main in tel lec tual work. He was ap poin ted pro‐ 
fessor at the Centre d’en sei gne ment supérieur aérien (CESA) and used
this period to act ively pub lish vari ous stud ies on air power. He pub‐ 
lished reg u larly in the magazine Forces aériennes françaises, on tech‐ 
nical and doc trinal sub jects, as well as on ques tions of air strategy. 15

He was pub lished along side thinkers of his time such as Rougeron,
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Chassin, Gal lois, and Dowding (the ar chi tect of Brit ish air de fence
dur ing the Second World War). Dur ing his stay at the CESA, Ac cart
fully ad hered to the dis course of its dir ector, Gen eral Gérardot: in ad‐ 
di tion to the con stant quest to im prove the gen eral cul ture of of‐ 
ficers, the CESA had to en cour age “the taste for study and per sonal
re flec tion among air of ficers to fight against con form ism and in tel‐ 
lec tual lazi ness”. 16 Thanks to his love of read ing and writ ing, Ac cart
would con tinue to write for the magazine Forces aériennes françaises
on vari ous sub jects through out his ca reer, with a defi n ite bias to‐ 
wards air de fence.

In ad di tion to his re cur rent con tri bu tions to policy de bates within the
in sti tu tion, Ac cart com pleted his ar gu ment a tion with the pub lic a tion
of a new book, Car la terre est ronde (“For the world is round”), in
1947. This book of about 100 pages con sti tuted an in ter est ing sum‐ 
mary of Ac cart’s in tel lec tual pro gress. The book began with a geo pol‐ 
it ical ana lysis of the world marked by the in flu ence of Brit ish (Mac‐ 
kinder) and Ger man (Haushofer) geo pol it ics. 17 In par tic u lar, he wrote
that a con front a tion between the two great world powers seemed
highly likely, es pe cially in the North Pole re gion (what he calls the
“polar strategy”). In his view, the newly cre ated UN rep res en ted a sig‐ 
ni fic ant me di ator for reg u lat ing the fu ture of in ter na tional re la tions.
His geo pol it ical read ing no longer saw French North Africa as a pri or‐ 
ity be cause this re gion was far re moved from global pri or it ies. This
was in total con tra dic tion with a large part of the mil it ary of his time
who con sidered the em pire as a reser voir of men and as a fall back
base to pre pare a land ing in case of a new in va sion of the met ro pol‐ 
itan ter rit ory. Fi nally, Ger many should no longer be des ig nated as a
“hered it ary enemy”, which meant that its oc cu pa tion should cease as
soon as pos sible. 18 In this con text, France, which did not have the
means to build a massive army cap able of op pos ing the So vi ets, had
to avoid tak ing sides with one of the two powers and seek a “friendly
neut ral ity to wards both blocs”. 19 This neut ral ity had to be ac com pan‐ 
ied by suf fi cient de fens ive means in num ber, but above all in qual ity.
Here Ac cart ad op ted the Anglo- American ap proach that gave pri or ity
to ad vanced weaponry to com pete with the So viet mass weaponry.
This at trac tion for tech no logy had to be ma ter i al ised by an ar senal of
jets, rock ets, remote- controlled devices and fi nally atomic bombs.
Given the eco nomic situ ation in France at the end of the war, Ac cart
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en vis aged ra tion al ising re sources by har mon ising mil it ary ef forts at
the joint armed forces level in order to avoid a situ ation where three
sep ar ate armies were com pet ing for ad di tional funds. Em phasis had
to be placed on air and anti- aircraft cap ab il it ies, 20 sup ple men ted by
“new weapons” to form a de terrent mil it ary ap par atus 21 that would
make the cost of oc cupy ing France pro hib it ive for a po ten tial ag‐ 
gressor.

It is im port ant to note that the opin ions de veloped in his vari ous
writ ings are par tic u larly op posed to the vis ions of the Na tional De‐ 
fence Gen eral Staff (état- major de la Défense na tionale, EMDN). This
joint body re spons ible for re build ing de fence and armies after the
war was en trus ted to Juin, who ar gued in fa vour of an army model
that gave pride of place to large ar moured and mech an ised ground
units, to which the air force should only provide tac tical sup port. At
the op pos ite end of the in tel lec tual spec trum, Ac cart was part of a
neo- Douhetian, mod ern and re form ist trend that was pro moted by
part of the air force dur ing these years. 22 It is there fore lo gical that
he par ti cip ated in the work on the pro vi sional in struc tion on the use
of air forces (L’in struc tion pro vis oire sur l’em ploi des forces aériennes)
pub lished in 1947. 23 This policy doc trine doc u ment firmly es tab lished
the op pos i tion between the air men and the EMDN, as the air force
uni lat er ally de clared its re fusal to be con fined to a role of co oper at ive
avi ation, pre fer ring the “noble” mis sions of air su peri or ity and stra‐ 
tegic bomb ing. Ac cart shared this view while re ject ing the idea that
the bomber would al ways get through against the enemy’s air de‐ 
fence, provided it was suf fi ciently mod ern. It was in this frame of
mind that he was also one of the drafters of the Règlement de
manœuvre de l’avi ation de chasse matériel type 1945 (“Man oeuv ring
rules for type 1945 fighter air craft”, pub lished in 1946) which sees air‐ 
space con trol as the pri or ity of avi ation. 24
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Ac cart left the CESA with the rank of lieutenant- colonel and his dir‐ 
ector, Gen eral Gérardot, praised his “pop ular isa tion books” and con‐ 
cluded that his type of pro file was “to be spe cially en cour aged”. 25

Once his in tel lec tual weapons had been forged, Ac cart left to test his
ideas in op er a tional com mands.
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2. 2. Op er a tional com mands, a prac tical
ap plic a tion of mil it ary staff teach ings?
After an as sign ment as chief of staff at the Army Gen eral Staff, Ac cart
went to Brétigny in 1948 where he be came deputy dir ector of the
Flight Test Centre (CEV) at a time when the aero naut ical in dustry had
to be com pletely re built. There he im proved his know ledge of both
mil it ary and ci vil ian tech nical is sues. The work of the CEV was fo‐ 
cused on the ap proach of the sound bar rier, as the French in dustry of
the time was try ing to make up for the delay ac cu mu lated dur ing the
Oc cu pa tion. The am bi tion was to build jet fight ers of na tional design,
in ac cord ance with the ob ject ives set in 1945 by the Min is ter of Air,
Charles Tillon. This re search cor res ponds to the “su per sonic in ter‐ 
ceptor” that Ac cart de scribes in sev eral of his pro duc tions, in clud ing
Car la terre est ronde. This is how the first French in ter ceptor pro to‐ 
types SO.6000 Tri ton and SO.6020 Es padon of the SNCASO were
born, which were not pro duced in series (be cause they were too
heavy and un der powered) but which had the merit of re viv ing and
mod ern ising the French mil it ary aero naut ics in dustry. Pro moted to
col onel, Ac cart re turned to the bosom of air de fence by in teg rat ing
the In spec tion de la chasse (“fighter in spec tion”) where he re com men‐ 
ded, as he had done in the RAF, in creas ing the rate of turnover for all
pi lots sent to In doch ina in order to avoid fa tigue and the de cay ing of
mor ale. 26
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His ca reer then took him to NATO from 1952. He first took com mand
of the Reims air base, which he had to re build in ac cord ance with the
mod ern re quire ments of Al li ance bases. He also saw the first ma ter ial,
fin an cial and doc trinal con tri bu tions from NATO, as the base was
home to the F-84s de livered by the United States under the Mil it ary
As sist ance Pro gramme (MAP). He then be came 2   deputy chief of
staff of the air force in 1955, then chargé de mis sion to the chief of
staff of the air force in 1957. This period was tech nic ally rich since it
cor res pon ded to the de vel op ment of high- performance fight ers such
as the Mirage III, the con struc tion of a radar net work that aimed to
cover the en tire na tional ter rit ory, as well as the pro gress ive auto ma‐ 
tion of de tec tion and con trol cap ab il it ies (STRIDA sys tem). These two
as sign ments led him to work again on the re con struc tion of air de ‐
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fence, and in this ca pa city, he was the na tional air de fence rep res ent‐ 
at ive at SHAPE. These years re in forced his be lief in col lect ive air de‐ 
fence as they marked the first major ad vances in NATO’s air de fence
ef forts. Al li ance mem bers began to link up their de tec tion and con trol
cap ab il it ies, al low ing them to “see” fur ther. Sim il arly, the European
fleets be nefited from NATO sup port (de liv er ies under the MAP and
the com ple tion of na tional pro grammes fin anced by off shore con‐ 
tracts, such as the French Our agan from 1954 on wards), which
swelled the over all volume of in ter cept ors to be used against So viet
forces. It was in this con text that SHAPE pro posed to the mem bers of
the At lantic Al li ance to in teg rate their air de fence as sets, which the
French gov ern ment cat egor ic ally re fused in 1954. Ac cart, in the light
of his ex per i ence and his links with NATO, was at least in fa vour of an
in teg ra tion of ground means, a pro cess that had already par tially
begun since the French de tec tion net work was linked to the al lied
net work, not ably via the Drachen bronn sta tion. Summoned by
de Gaulle back in power, he did not con vince the Pres id ent of the Re‐ 
pub lic to in teg rate the act ive means (the fight ers), the lat ter re fus ing
to place the French air forces in the hands of “some Gen eral Nor‐ 
stadt” 27 (the Amer ican gen eral at the head of SHAPE) for him to send
them into a for ward battle that would be lost in ad vance. 28 In a sym‐ 
bol of Ac cart’s fail ure, France cla ri fied its po s i tion on air de fence on
10 Au gust 1960. In a let ter ad dressed to SACEUR, the French gov ern‐ 
ment re jec ted any open ing of fire of the French air de fence forces
that had not been au thor ised by Paris, which soun ded the death knell
for the in teg ra tion of act ive means. Ap poin ted air bri gadier gen eral,
Ac cart con tin ued his NATO ca reer within in teg rated units by tak ing
over the 1  Tac tical Air Com mand (1  CATAC) and the French Air
Force in Ger many in Novem ber 1960. This ex per i ence fi nally con‐ 
vinced him of NATO’s con tri bu tions, as the units he com manded were
par tic u larly rich, well equipped and cap able of tak ing off at any time
on per man ent alert. It was these qual it ies that Ac cart in ten ded to
trans pose to the en tire air force and more par tic u larly to the air de‐ 
fence com mand of the ter rit ory (then the air com mand of the air de‐ 
fence forces as of 1961), and this as of peace time.

st st

The end of his ca reer in the air force was di vided between the Con seil
supérieur de l’Air (from 1962 to 1965) and a po s i tion as in spector of
arm a ment pro grammes and man u fac tur ing (1963). There, he re fined
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his know ledge of new equip ment (not ably com puters, due to the
auto ma tion of French air de fence) while par ti cip at ing in the major
stra tegic choices of the air force. Not ing the im pos ing cost of nuc lear
power, which re duced the po ten tial of con ven tional forces, he wished
above all to ex tend the life of the Mirage IVs tasked with the nuc lear
mis sion from 1964 on wards. This ex ten sion was sup posed to gain
time for the entry into ser vice of the mari time com pon ent, and above
all to post pone the de vel op ment of SSBS mis siles, which he con‐ 
sidered too ex pens ive and too static, mak ing them vul ner able be‐ 
cause they at trac ted the “enemy’s light ning”. In dis agree ment with his
su per i ors, he left the act ive army in 1965 to join NATO and more par‐ 
tic u larly to take charge of the NATO Air De fence Ground En vir on‐ 
ment (NADGE) pro ject.

2. 3. Ac cart, a sup porter of in teg rated
air de fence?
In 1965, the year he was ad mit ted to the 2  sec tion, Ac cart turned to
a ca reer as a lob by ist for the At lantic Al li ance. He ad voc ated the in‐ 
teg ra tion of air de fence re sources to the Min is ter of De fence at the
time (Pierre Mess mer), then to the Pres id ent of the Re pub lic
(de Gaulle). Once again summoned by the lat ter, he pleaded the cause
of NADGE, which rep res en ted the be gin ning of an in teg rated air de‐ 
fence, since it was a single sur veil lance sys tem de ployed on a
European scale. This ap proach should be seen in the con text of the
French- NATO dis agree ment over the re fusal to in teg rate French air
de fence means, which had been going on since 1954 and which was
re vived by the re turn of Gen eral de Gaulle to power, des pite the
Puget- Norstadt agree ments of 1961, which aimed at nor m al ising
French autonomy in air de fence. This mat ter ended in 1966 and led to
the with drawal of Paris from the in teg rated com mand of NATO. Ac‐
cart there fore had to con vince the Chief of the Armed Forces to leave
part of the French air force in close con tact with NATO, while the lat‐ 
ter re jec ted any pro vi sion of French re sources under the or ders of an
Amer ican gen eral from SHAPE who would have the power to drag
France into a world con flict. It was dur ing this meet ing in 1965 that
de Gaulle in formed him that France would dis tance it self from NATO
and tried to con vince him to leave the NADGE pro ject. Yet, Ac cart
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came out of this meet ing with the agree ment of the Head of State to
fin ance the NATO pro ject up to the equi val ent of 11 per cent (i.e., as
much as the United King dom which was a par tic u larly act ive mem ber
of the Al li ance). 29

As he hu mor ously notes in his oral testi mony, “the largest NATO pro‐ 
ject was dir ec ted by a French gen eral”, 30 while France left the in teg‐ 
rated NATO com mand in 1966. Ac cart em bod ied the prob lems that
NATO rep res en ted for French air de fence as he joined even as the
gov ern ment dis tanced it self from the Al li ance. Like many air men, he
was con vinced of the tech nical con tri bu tions of the Al li ance. The Al li‐ 
ance was in deed a major sup port, whether ma ter i ally, or gan isa tion‐ 
ally, in terms of doc trine or fin an cially. His time at the head of large
in teg rated units (1  CATAC and the French Air Force in Ger many in
1960, com mander of the Tac tical Air Force in 1962) al lowed him to see
the great wealth of these com mands, which had com plete squad rons
with re cent and well- equipped re sources, often of Amer ican design.
These units were able to mul tiply their train ing ses sions in order to
have qual ity per son nel. They there fore em bod ied the mod ern and
well- equipped air force, i.e. the model for which he had been cam‐ 
paign ing for many years. They also broke with the “sur vival” model
im posed by the Al gerian war, which con sumed a large part of the per‐ 
son nel and means, and which above all main tained the air force in a
counter- insurgency logic that was not com pat ible with the re quire‐ 
ments of the European theatre. For Ac cart, the NADGE pro ject was a
re sponse to one of the chal lenges of mod ern air war fare in Europe
that France could not fin ance alone, namely the prob lem of long- 
range de tec tion. In deed, the ap pear ance of in creas ingly faster fight‐ 
ers and bombers with in creas ingly de struct ive weapons re quired de‐ 
tec tion as far away from the coun try’s ter rit ory as pos sible. Faced
with the range of the radars of the time, the most ra tional solu tion
con sisted in link ing the French sur veil lance net work with that of its
NATO al lies. This net work of radars stretched from Nor way to Tur key
so as to cover the en tire air space of the mem bers of the At lantic Al li‐ 
ance. These radar net works were con nec ted in a single sys tem to
provide warn ing and con trol of act ive air de fence as sets (air craft and
mis siles). While the tech nical and fin an cial chal lenge was cer tain, this
pro ject provided a con crete solu tion to the co oper a tion needs ex‐ 
pressed by the Al li ance’s na tional air de fences, in clud ing by French
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air men, of which Ac cart was a part. In deed, it was not un com mon to
see the air force per son nel of the time ar guing in fa vour of ad vanced
co oper a tion with NATO, or even pure and simple in teg ra tion. This
was true for de tec tion and con trol means as well as for other cap ab il‐ 
ity gaps. This was the case, for ex ample, for ground- air de fence: as
the French in dustry was un able to pro duce its own sys tems be fore
the end of the 1960s, the air force had no choice but to equip it self
with Amer ican Nike and Hawk sys tems.

Des pite Ac cart’s con vic tion of the Al li ance’s con tri bu tions, he kept in
mind the im per at ive need to pre serve na tional in de pend ence mil it ar‐ 
ily and dip lo mat ic ally. Con vinced of this stra tegic im per at ive in most
of his writ ings, he in ten ded to apply this autonomy to air de fence,
since the lat ter was the re spons ib il ity of the State and a sym bol of
na tional sov er eignty in the face of the great powers of the Cold War.
In a way, his words writ ten in Car la terre est ronde in 1947 make
sense: France, not wish ing to take sides with one of the two great
powers, had to main tain its neut ral ity by means of a cred ible and
autonom ous de fence ap par atus. 31 How ever, Ac cart did not see this
autonomy as a form of isol a tion ism. He even de scribed the NADGE as
a way of build ing “a bit of Europe” 32 in so far as it was a col lect ive
achieve ment between European coun tries with suc cess ful in dus trial
co oper a tion, for ex ample between the in dus tri al ists Tele funken (Fed‐ 
eral Re pub lic of Ger many), Mar coni (Italy) and Thompson (France).
How ever, he re mained lucid about the role to be played by the United
States in European air de fence: while he pro posed the in stall a tion of
bat tery radars in the val leys to solve the prob lem of de tec tion in the
lower lay ers, he re cog nised the ef fect ive ness of the Amer ican AWACS
solu tion. Con sequently, Ac cart is fully in line with the ra tional French
vis ion of air de fence prac tice, which re fuses pure and simple in teg ra‐ 
tion in fa vour of an ad vanced tech nical co oper a tion solu tion.
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He died on 19 Au gust 1992, shortly after the end of the Cold War. Al‐ 
though the air force gradu ally moved away from its de fens ive pos ture
to wards the So viet threat in the East, the NADGE en dured over time
to be come the cur rent NA T I N ADS. The lat ter has changed in terms of
mis sions and or gan isa tion but, be cause of its ori gin, it rep res ents a
leg acy of Gen eral Ac cart that is still op er a tional.
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RÉSUMÉS

English
Con sidered as a “spark ling char ac ter”, a “man of cul ture” and a “hu man ist”,
and with a bril liant ca reer the général de corps aérien Jean- Mary Ac cart dis‐ 
tin guishes him self by his thoughts on aer ial work, which in flu enced the re‐ 
con struc tion of the French Air Force in the post war period. This Ace of the
Battle of France dis tin guishes him self with a spe cific vis ion of what the
mod ern French air de fence should be in the NATO era. Jean- Mary Ac cart’s
work can be stud ied through the mark he has left be hind in the archives at
the Ser vice his torique de la Défense but also through the dif fer ent writ ings
that he has pro duced dur ing his ca reer (on the one hand, his books are mid‐ 
way between testi mon ies and re flex ion on air power, and on the other hand,
he also pub lished doc trinal work). This art icle is an at tempt to draw the
por trait of a chief whose aim was to provide France with a strong air de‐ 
fence, which is to say an im port ant mil it ary and dip lo matic tool in the Cold
War con text.

Français
Qua li fié de « ca rac tère brillant », « culti vé », « hu ma niste » et ayant réa li sé
une car rière exem plaire, le gé né ral de corps aé rien Jean- Mary Ac cart se
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dis tingue par une pen sée du fait aé rien qui a pesé dans la re cons truc tion de
l’armée de l’Air d’après- guerre. Cet As de la ba taille de France se dis tingue
par sa vi sion de ce que doit être une dé fense aé rienne fran çaise mo derne à
l’époque de l’OTAN. Jean- Mary Ac cart s’étu die aussi bien à tra vers la trace
qu’il a lais sé dans les car tons d’ar chives du Ser vice his to rique de la Dé fense,
qu’à tra vers les dif fé rents écrits qu’il a pro duits au cours de sa car rière
(d’une part, ses livres, qui se si tuent à mi- chemin entre té moi gnage et ré‐ 
flexion sur la puis sance aé rienne, et, d’autre part, ses pro duc tions doc tri‐ 
nales). Cet ar ticle pro pose de bros ser le por trait d’un chef qui a œuvré pour
que la France se dote d’une dé fense aé rienne per for mante, c’est- à-dire d’un
outil mi li taire et di plo ma tique im por tant dans le contexte de la guerre
froide.
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